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sérond son, John Becverley, wra. hum, on the 26tli July,
1791. In the following ycar, at tho solicitittion of Major-
Genomal Sirncoc, his former commanding officer, ho removcd
te lUpper Canada, whero ho firat 8ettled nt Kingston, and
shortly afterwards came ta Toronto. flore ho conmencda
the practiceo f law, and on the formation of tho Uppor
Canada Law Society wau elccted oe of its flrse bouchiers.
No afterwards rcprescnted the 'United Countios of Lonnoi
and Addington in tho Logisiativo Asscmbly, and aIsa hold
a commission as Dcputy R~anger of Woods and Forests for
Uppor Canada. 0f bis public carcer thoroisalittie reco)rded,
but ho was wolI known te bavo been a gentlemtat of great
courago and mnch kindnoss of disposition. lic diod, hav-
ing for many years bcen a snfferer from gaut, on the 4th
Noember, 1798, lcaving a faniily of threo sons and threo
daughters. Bis eldest son, Peter, rcprcsented for mnny
years tho County cf York in the Legisiativo Âssembly,
and afterwards bhcamo a inomber of the Logisiative Council
and Commissioner of Crown Lands, and ho died in the ycar
1838. 'William, bis youngest son, a gentleman of consid-
erablo ability and highly ehteemed, ia stili, living. Ho bas
also, beca l i flouse cf Asscmbly, having for many years
represented tho County of Simeco, ho iras nt co time
Inspeceor Gonemal of tho Province, afterwards Commissioner
of Public Works, and is now co of the two Commissioners
cf the Canada Company.

John Beverley huving been left an crphnan at the ear]y
agaocf seven yeare, Mr. Stuart, father of the lato .Archdea.
con cf Kingston, a gentleman universally respectcd, cwing
te his former fricndship te Mr. Rlobinson, and attracted
hy the quaidets of ii lad, unaertool- une guardianbip cf
bis future course cf life; and huving placed bim unéler tbe
tuition cf Dr. Strachan, now the vorable ]3ishop cf
Toronto, John Beoverley accompanied hiin as a pupil, on
the opening cf tho grammar sehool, te the village f
Cornwvall. Sir John Robinson's scbocl.bcy lifé vas a truc
index cf tirA future man. Fromn the first hcoevinced that
love cf study, that untiring perseverunco, and that stead
industry, whieh s0 particularly characterized him in after
years. Ho cxcelied in classies and English literature, and
iras profle.ieut lin mthematies. Bis mimd, ire are told, iras
'wonderfully comprehensivo ; hc could master the contents
cf a book aconer tban any cf bis companiona> and, owing
te bis extraordinur memory, coula not only retain irbut
ho rend, but, on a more perusal, iras able te repent long
passa, z frein favorite authors with aecumaoy. Ho ad-
,vancea with great rapidity nt sehool, ana soon attained the
forepicat place among his felloirs. Uniting with bis
scholastia attainmonts uuiformn good cenduet, lie naturally
became a great favorite with b~is tutor, a feeling whioh
aftcrwarda matured inte a staunch and enduring friendship.

It lasted, unintcrruptcdly oven for a single day, througb
evciy phase cf tlioirvuried lives, ad terminated only in hie
denth. Nor shQuld ire omit te mention that ut this carly
ago Sir John Rtobinson ovinced a love cf trnth and nmia*
bility of dispositon, and displayed in a xnarked manuel
thoso sentiments of pioty and virtuo, which continued te
influence bis future lifo. In the pastimes f the play-ground
hoe teck tho ane lead as hoe did in the school : fow could
match hinm in manly exorcises and feats of no.lity; and bis
plevisantry and readineas te oblige mado bim the idol cf bie
school companions, aud their valued fricnd ia aftor years.
Ameng bis cotemporaries, there wre no less than four,
bes3ides hinisolf, who attained te au eminent position on tira
bench-tho presse Chief Justice cf Upper Canada, the
Hon. Hlenry John Boulten, the luto Chief Justice cf the
Cemmon PIons Sir James Bluchanan Macaulay, and the
Into Mr. Justice Jones; a circum8tance net cnly romurk'a-
hIe cf itself, but strongly suggestive cf tho morits cf thea
training, scholastio as irelI as social, wbich fitted se many
'mon, a]) at ono time boys together ut a village gramumar
school, for suob bigh standing in legs1l honora.

At the age of aixteen, hsvîng a streng desire te atudy
lair, ho placed hiniseif under articles te SolicitorGenemal
fleulten, with whom, ho studied for thrce years. During
this periot! ho actod for a friend as Clerk cf the Blouse cf
A.ssembly, and having giron goncral satisfaction, ut the
close cf tho session bis services irere rewardod by a vote
of £50, (e for bis extruordinary attention te tho duties cf
bis office."

Unable te continue bis studios during Mr. Boulton's
absence frein Ibo country, be eimtered the office cf .Attorney-
General Mae~donald, and thore cempletcd the remuinder cf
bis tinie. 33efore, hoirever, bo could bo called te the bar,
bis services irore rcquired in a far different cspaeity. In
1812 the American Govorament declarcd irur ugainst
Great Britain, and chose Canada, us being the mnost vuiner-
able part cf the empire, for attack. Truc te tho traditions
of bis ancestors, hc at once excbanged the pen for the
airord, sud forsook aIl private enterprises to folloir the
fortunes of' the British flag. In t ho capueity cf Lieutenant
in the York M!ilita, ho accompanied. General Sir Isaae
B3rook in tho hold expeditica which rcsulted ini tho capture
cf Detroit. After the aurrender cf that important fortress,
ho iras placed in the detachmnut 'which formed a guaid
ovor General Hull!, irbo, with a large part cf bis force, had
becu brought dovr frein Lake Erie as prisorers cf irur.
On tho returu of the detacbiment, thcy more agaïu sent,
with rcruited nuambors, on active service, te the Niagara
frontier. On the lSth cf October, the meomable battie
cf Quconsten Hieights iras foughlt, wre the gallant Brock
iras killed, tog-ether with his aid.de-camp, Attorz,,y-Goneral
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